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ABSTRACT:
This article analyzes the legal frameworks of participatory planning in Alpine countries and assesses its
role in achieving more sustainable spatial development in the Alps. Our research analyzed twenty-seven
legal acts from seven Alpine countries and shows that the role of stakeholder participation in spatial plan-
ning has gradually increased. However, participation still remains at a rather unsatisfactory level, mainly
because of its pro-forma character and practitioners' insufficient knowledge on how to implement it. To
increase the use of participatory processes, it is important 1) to convince planning stakeholders that par-
ticipation is a key instrument in ensuring sustainable spatial development and 2) to inform practitioners
about participatory methods and techniques.
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1 Introduction
The Alps are one of the most remarkable European macro-regions. They face manifold development chal-
lenges, such as climate and demographic change followed by environmental and economic processes, and
this constantly demands rapid and deliberate reaction to preserve the Alps' unique ecosystem and the well-
being of the people that live there. In order to mutually address shared issues, the Alpine countries have agreed
on common strategic objectives in the Alpine Convention, »an international treaty between the Alpine coun-
tries (Austria, France, Germany, Italy, Liechtenstein, Monaco, Slovenia, and Switzerland) as well as the EU,
aimed at promoting sustainable development in the Alpine area and at protecting the interests of the people
living within it« (Alpine Convention 2014). Preservation of the unique and sensitive Alpine environment
must go hand in hand with human social and economic activities, and therefore appropriate and diversi-
fied measures should be applied in agreement with the local population, political representatives, and
businesses and associations (Protocol … 1994). Local stakeholders are brought to the fore and given a chance
to determine their own territory's social, cultural, and economic development, with the conviction that
many problems in Alpine territory can best be solved by the local and regional authorities directly con-
cerned. In providing a framework for participation of local and regional authorities, each contracting country
shall define the best level of coordination and cooperation between its institutions and regional and local
authorities. In doing so, potential synergies might be better exploited and developed in implementing spa-
tial planning and sustainable development policies and measures (Protocol … 1994, Article 7).
In this regard »the regional and local authorities directly concerned shall be parties to the various stages
of preparing and implementing these policies and measures, within their competence and within the existing
institutional framework« (Protocol … 1994, Article 7).
With the start of the third decade of carrying out the Spatial Planning and Sustainable Development
Protocol (Protocol … 1994), this article analyzes the  legal frameworks of participatory planning in
the Alpine countries and assesses its role in achieving more sustainable forms of spatial development in the Alps.
The analysis was conducted in the scope of the WIKIAlps project (Alpine Space Programme) and addressed
two main research questions: 1) How and to what extent is participatory planning regulated across regions
and countries in the Alps? 2) What are the strengths and weaknesses of the legal processes and instruments
of participation?
2 Methods
Answering these questions required a background in planning theory, and a systematic analysis of nation-
al and regional legislations framing spatial planning and its implementation in the Alpine Space. In addition
to a literature review of theoretical perspectives, we first implemented a screening of the legal framework
in each Alpine country; in federal countries (e.g., Austria and Germany) regional legislation was also con-
sidered in this phase. We examined participatory processes and instruments, as well as their institutional
structure and legal provisions for each territorial level. In doing so, we were able to gain an extensive overview
of conditions across countries regarding participation (Section 4), which was necessary to facilitate com-
parisons between countries and regions. The second analytical step was an in-depth analysis of selected
spatial planning processes, focusing on how participatory planning is implemented in practice. We were
able to define and draw conclusions about the strengths and weaknesses of participatory planning in dif-
ferent countries and regions. Our results and conclusions are supported by primary and secondary literature,
legislation, and practitioners' expert knowledge. The territory analyzed covers the entire Alpine Space. In
evaluating the involvement of local stakeholders, we addressed local and regional authorities, as well as
a large number of different social and economic groups such as businessmen, NGOs, private firms, and
the local population.
3 Participatory planning: A theoretical perspective
Participatory planning is planning that includes stakeholders in the planning process. The aim of partic-
ipatory planning is to foster partnerships and joint management instead of serving the vested interests of
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individual regional actors. Successful management of the participation process makes it possible to achieve
many goals: ironing out differences between different perspectives, preventing unproductive competition,
shaping solutions acceptable to all social groups, ensuring the participation and motivation of local actors,
participants' identification with decisions that concern their environment, and strengthening their cre-
ativity and recognition. Incorporating the views of the public into planning decisions gives the decisions
greater legitimacy (Hage, Leroy and Petersen  2009), and it increases empowerment and enhances
vision-making and advocacy capabilities (Reed 2008; Ricketts 2008; Pacione 2014). It can be used to inform
and involve a more diverse public audience, strengthen mutual understanding, cross interest relationships,
explore and integrate new ideas and solutions that may not have been considered otherwise, and ensure
that planning and decision-making are informed by the needs and interests of the communities affected
(Sayce et al. 2013). The participation process strengthens regional identity, initiates a process of social learn-
ing, enhances local knowledge, and promotes comparative advantages based on local knowledge (Meyer 1999;
Garofoli and Musyck  2001; Geoghegan, Renard and Brown  2004; Abels  2007; Zumaglini et al.  2008).
Participatory processes require sensitive attention in order to not increase the socioeconomic differences
between groups in the population, but instead reduce and eliminate such differences (Rauch, Bartels and
Engel 2001; Nared and Razpotnik Visković 2014).
Participation also has its disadvantages, especially because of its duration and financial demands. Often
individual groups are excluded if they do not have the knowledge, skills, and/or resources to participate
in such a demanding and lengthy process. Additional weaknesses become manifest if the participation process
is informal; that is, participants that lack legal backing are unable to take measures, their proposals are
nonbinding, and their opportunities to carry out the decisions they adopt are also limited.
The role of participatory planning is exceptionally important because local cultures, geographical con-
ditions, urban economic composition, local management styles, and local governance conditions are site-
specific and have a significant influence on planning decisions. Planning is thereby accorded higher quality,
legitimacy, affiliation, and support from the population, which is a precondition for successfully imple-
menting planning activities.
Figure 1: Workshop facilitation.
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However, it is not enough to simply invite regional actors to participate. It is necessary to take their
opinions into account and to put them into practice to the greatest extent possible, thereby creating a com-
municative and non-adversarial environment for everyone (Nared and Razpotnik Visković 2014).
4 Stakeholder involvement in participatory planning:
Legal frameworks of spatial planning in the Alpine countries
4.1 Austria
In Austria, there are three levels of government with regard to spatial planning: federal, state, and munic-
ipal. The federal government lacks the authority for comprehensive spatial planning, and laws are passed
at the state level, which serves as a  framework for the municipal level when implemented (European
Communities 2000). The Austrian Conference on Spatial Planning (Österreichischen Raumordnungskonferenz -
ÖROK) coordinates (without any binding capacity) spatial development based on a political agreement at
all three levels. Public participation is encouraged from here: »Generally, civil society stakeholder groups
are to be addressed more proactively than up to now« (Austrian…2011, 94), but this is regulated by the region-
al spatial planning acts. In general terms, public participation is poorly implemented because draft plans
only have to be made available four to six weeks before being adopted (Fülöp 2013). Participatory instru-
ments are not compulsory and the authorities are not required to respond to proposals.
4.2 France
The participatory dimension of planning has gained importance in the French context over the last two
decades. Around 2000, several laws significantly renewed the planning system and led to the rise of ter-
ritorial governance around large-scale strategic planning projects (e.g., the Spatial Planning Law … 1999;
the Solidarity Law 2000). Recently, the Grenelle environmental laws (the Grenelle II Law 2010) fostered
the  role of sustainability in spatial planning and especially the  public consultation instrument
(Monédiaire 2011). At new larger territorial scales, especially city regions, nature parks, or municipal syn-
dicates, local actors are encouraged to participate in integrated spatial planning and development
strategies. These are jointly developed by local elected representatives in a bottom-up manner, based on
negotiation and consensus. However, because strategic planning projects such as those of territorial cohe-
sion schemes (SCOT) greatly depend on local consensus, planning perimeters might significantly vary in
size (e.g., 273 municipalities for the Grenoble city region versus sixty-three for the Annecy city region).
4.3 Germany
Spatial planning in Germany is determined by its federal nature, with a division of competences at three
levels: federation, federal states, and municipalities. Even though all levels are interrelated through
the »feedback principle,« each level has its legal basis (Turowski 2002). At the federal level, the Spatial Planning
Act (2008) sets out guidelines and provisions that coordinate and steer spatial planning, leaving federal
states enough scope to legislate in their own interest. The municipalities set up local land-use planning.
Public participation has been present in urban planning since the 1970s. Since the implementation of the EU
strategic environment Assessment Directive (2001), the public has to be advised of the content of each spa-
tial planning process (Knieling and Othengrafen 2009). Participation is ensured at the federal state and
municipal levels because public participation is a compulsory step in drafting any plan and before adop-
tion (Turowski 2002).
4.4 Italy
In Italy, decentralization reforms since the 1990s have shifted planning powers (in terms of territorial gov-
ernance) to regions, provinces, metropolitan areas, and municipalities, which started including multi-actor
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planning actions, public private coalitions, and participatory processes for strategic local and regional devel-
opment (Reimer et al. 2014). Although many emerging examples of informally regulated initiatives exist
across the entire country, mainly at the municipal level (Bobbio 2007; Arena and Cortese 2011), partici-
patory processes in spatial planning are seldom mandatory. At the national level, there is no legislation
with binding effects on participation processes. At the regional level and for the moment, the most com-
plete legislation promoting participation in creating regional laws is reported outside the Alpine Space
Program Area, in the regions of Emilia-Romagna (Regione … 2010) and Tuscany (Regione … 2013).
4.5 Liechtenstein
With its manageable size (160 km2, 36,000 inhabitants), Liechtenstein, like Switzerland, has a system of
direct democracy with optional, obligatory, and population-initiated referendums. Unlike Switzerland, pop-
ulation-initiated referendums are less common and have more of the function of an emergency brake for
citizens (Marxer and Pállinger 2007). The prince, however, has veto power. The lack of a spatial planning
act is often regarded as a problem. Only the National Building Law (Regierung … 2008) and Planning Law
(Regierung…1992) regulate spatial planning procedures and define their instruments. The National Structure
Plan (Regierung … 2011), approved by the national government, aims to coordinate future spatial develop-
ment, landscape conservation, and transport goals at the national scale but is only binding for national public
authorities. The municipal plans determine land use and construction at the municipal level (Pützetal. 2011).
More informal participation than consultation is not defined in legislation.
4.6 Slovenia
In Slovenia, participation processes have been integrated in spatial development since the 1960s. They were
carried out in the form of public displays of land use and location plans and public hearings afterwards
(Zakon … 1967). The Aarhus Convention (Convention … 1998) has expanded the concept of public par-
ticipation and exceeds its environmental scope. Its rights-based approach has been integrated into several
Slovenian laws that are relevant for sustainable spatial development. Unfortunately, however, the current
implementation practice does not follow the legislative framework (Baloh 2013). The compulsory nature
of these provisions gives the false impression that every planning decision is made with public consent.
Notably, they are positioned at the very end of the planning process and their role is reduced to granting
the process legitimacy by presenting the predetermined proposal to the public. People are thus deprived
of the opportunity to contribute effectively and creatively to plans and decisions about their own future and
living environment. They can only agree to or oppose the proposed solution (Golobič and Marušič 2007).
4.7 Switzerland
Except for the cantons of Geneva and Basel-City, land-use planning generally lies in the jurisdiction of
municipalities with various degrees of freedom (depending on cantonal laws). Although consultation between
administrative services is frequent in spatial planning, informal participation with non-administrative stake-
holders remains the exception (Luyet et al. 2012). Since 1979, the federal law on spatial planning requires
public involvement of the population in spatial planning procedures. These prerequisites are translated
into the spatial planning laws of the cantons, which give everyone concerned the right to oppose a pro-
ject. Direct participation, however, has led to difficulties in completing procedures because opposing parties
often block planning and construction projects. Therefore, public authorities at all levels have to take into
account public opinion and stakeholder interests while planning and developing a project in order not to
risk an opposing popular initiative.
5 Participation in practice
In studying the implementation of participatory planning throughout the Alpine countries and regions,
we developed a matrix (Table 1) listing the country, name of the act, territorial level, domain, scope of the par-
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ticipatory processes, and strengths and weaknesses of its implementation for selected legal acts in sustainable
spatial development.
Table 1: Matrix on participatory planning in the Alpine countries and regions.
Country Act Territorial level Domain Participation Implementation
(N = national, (SP = spatial planning & (M = mandatory, (strengths and weaknesses)
R = regional, land use, E = environment, O = optional,
L = local) RD = regional development) C = consultations)
… … … … … …
Altogether, twenty-seven legal acts were identified. Among them, three relate to the national level, four
to the regional level, and three to the local level. Furthermore, some acts refer to two or more levels: three
to both national and local, two to both regional and local, ten to both national and regional, and two to
all three levels. Twenty-two acts come from the domains of spatial planning and land use, two from the envi-
ronment, two from regional development, and one horizontally covering all three topics.
In terms of jurisdiction, the local and regional levels have the greatest influence on spatial develop-
ment and planning, and from the perspective of the inclusion of regional and local authorities in spatial
planning decisions the  requirements of the  Spatial Planning and Sustainable Development Protocol
(Protocol … 1994) are fully met. The opposite result can be seen when the participation of various social
and economic groups (the local population, businessmen, NGOs, etc.) is in question. The majority of acts
foresee consultations with those interested, but mostly at the end of the planning process, and they are
often regarded as a »necessary evil« by planners.
Participation legislation and processes at the national level are particularly weakly developed because
participation at this scale is most demanding due to a large number of stakeholders. In addition, gaps have
been identified in the knowledge and competences of stakeholders (Lederer 2009).
Although participation increasingly becomes a must in spatial planning, regulation of the participa-
tory process such as tasks for citizens, types of intervention, and consultation modalities are often not provided
in detail. Consequently, its extent is often limited to the formal submission of opinions from public author-
ities, departments, and associations, and post-process consultation of the population. At the local level, due
to a lack of resources, participation can often be reduced to a minimum without harming the legal force.
When the participatory process exceeds administrative levels, it occurs in most cases in the form of
non-binding consultations, limited to interested landowners or investors, whereas the coordinators are not
obliged to consider the public remarks – they only have to take a stand towards them. Practices of bot-
tom-up strategic planning and a wider debate on sustainable spatial development are still very rare.
Despite the deficiencies described above, a trend towards a renewal of planning culture in the form
of cooperative and communicative planning could be observed (Partizipation … 2014; Healey  2004).
Participation is becoming an integral part of almost all legal acts, and in some cases minimum standards
are expected, such as providing early information to citizens and participation of crucial stakeholders in
the preparation process in the form of working and focus groups, dialogs, public presentations, and so on.
For instance, the legislation in Vorarlberg, Austria, perceives participation as one of the decisive orienta-
tions for future decisions at the state level. In order to promote such processes, the state has prepared
a handbook (Handbuch … 2010) to improve the implementation of participatory processes at the munic-
ipal and regional level. In France, the recent environmental turn in legislation (the Grenelle laws of 2009
and 2010) has reinforced public participation by extending its scope. The legal framework now ensures
participation throughout the entire process and defines participation as the only instrument that can have
legal constraining effects on administrative decisions. In this way, the Grenelle laws made participation
a tool for serious participatory democracy.
Good-practice example comes from the Tyrolean government, which used participatory planning for
its spatial development strategy, ZukunftsRaum Tirol (2011). In Vorarlberg, another strategic development
vision is the Vis!on Rheintal. Its development was based on an open participatory and development process
among twenty-nine municipalities, which see their valley as one living space and aim at pulling resources
together (2015; Partizipation … 2014). In Lower Austria, the WIN Strategie Niederösterreich (Strategie
NÖ 2010) is another good example of the joint and collaborative development of a state strategy.
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When speaking of participatory democracy, one cannot neglect the planning culture in Switzerland,
where the national Spatial Planning Law (1979) requires the public to be properly informed regarding plan-
ning goals and procedures. The authorities have to ensure public participation in an adequate manner and,
in addition to this, there are some informal initiatives for broad discussions among specialists and other
stakeholders about spatial development and visioning at the national and regional levels.
Sometimes participatory processes are also used outside existing legal frameworks, mainly initiated
by individual decision-makers aware of the benefits that public participation could provide. A good exam-
ple is the  Innovative Strategy for Sustainable Development of the  Municipality of Idrija (Slovenia;
Nared et al. 2011). Its preparation fully relied on information that was gathered through a range of work-
shops, questionnaires, and interviews.
6 Conclusions
This article has provided a valuable overview of how participation is integrated in national and regional
spatial planning legislation throughout the Alpine Space. Legal provisions for spatial planning and especially
participation vary substantially from one country to another, often even between regions of the same coun-
try. Legal provisions respect specific institutional and territorial landscapes as well as national planning
cultures, whereas the main responsibility for sustainable spatial planning is given to regional and local author-
ities. More specifically, in terms of participation, the analysis showed that the role of stakeholder participation
in spatial planning has gradually increased. However, from a normative perspective and with respect to
planning theory, the analysis has revealed weaknesses in the implementation of participation. Some fur-
ther progress is required in order to meet theoretical principles of good governance and to incorporate
lessons learned from good practices. The main reasons for this inconvenient status lie in 1) rather vague
legislative provisions that mostly stipulate participation only in a pro-forma sense (i.e., in terms of manda-
tory disclosure of the plan before its final approval), and 2) in a lack of precision concerning methods and
Figure 2: Workshop in Idrija, Slovenia.
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techniques (i.e., insufficient and vague instructions for planners and authorities at the local level on how
to implement and benefit from the participatory process). Planners often do not possess sufficient resources
and competences to 1) evaluate the extent of participation needed, 2) implement participation processes
with all relevant stakeholders and facilitate them, and 3) include the resulting findings in their plans.
Although extensive, our study was not able to identify the contribution of participatory planning to
sustainable spatial development. We mostly focused on legislative frameworks and less on the actual imple-
mentation of participatory processes, neglecting potential regional and local socioeconomic and spatial
effects of its implementation. Therefore, the issue of greater sustainability still remains at a hypothetical
level, assuming that the role of participatory planning is exceptionally important because local cultures,
geographical conditions, urban economic composition, local management styles, and local governance con-
ditions are site-specific and have a significant influence on planning decisions (Zumaglini et al. 2008). It
thus appears crucial for participatory processes to be adapted to local contexts in terms of needs and lim-
itations, which will provide favorable input for more balanced and finely-tuned decisions and measures
that should yield greater sustainability.
To increase the use of participatory processes at the regional and local levels, the Alpine countries should
focus on systematically including participation in relevant regulations in spatial planning and should pro-
vide detailed instructions on how to implement this in different contexts. The authorities could also strengthen
participatory planning for ongoing education and expertise-sharing among planners, informing them about
participatory methods, tools, procedures, and theory. In this way, plans and concepts would not only receive
greater acceptance among stakeholders and the general public, but they would also be better suited to local
and regional conditions. The authorities could also draw lessons from positive examples of participatory
planning in some Alpine regions, where participation has more comprehensive legislation. There is much
local experience that can enhance stakeholders' participation through participatory democracy, growing
awareness of the benefits of participation, and enhanced development of participatory techniques and tools.
In this regard, participation and good governance should be considered fundamental pillars, rather than
mere contributing elements, for more sustainable spatial development.
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